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•?!vldenoe of electron emission from heated metftle has 
been In existence for many years but the explanation of the 
effect is more recent. Richardson^ mentions that Du Fay in 
1733, DuTour In 1755, and Watson in 1746, reported evidence 
that air surrounding a hot body conducts electricity. Fred­
erick Guthrli^ experimented with q cast iron bell connected 
to an electroscope pnd found th??t when red hot it could not 
be charged negatively, but would hold r posittve charge. St 
a somewhat higher temperature he found that the ball could 
not be charged at all. 
These are only a few of many exreriments performed and 
they are of a oualitntive nature. A satiofnctory exrlsnation 
of the phenomenon pnd the development of a quantitative math­
ematical theory wpre due to 0. W. Rlohardson^ In IP'^l. He 
derived p.n eouptlon of the form 
I * aT^e-WT 
in which 1 Is the current per unit area, T Is the ^ibaolute 
temrerature of the metnl, and b and a are onnstsnts character­
istic of the surface. In this derivation he assumed that the 
electrons within the metal behaved llV:e a perfect gas in thermal 
eouilibrltB! with the metal and had therefore, a I'axwelllan dls-
tribution of veTocltlee. This aasuro-ption Is now known to 
be untenable. Later he^ pointed out th^t frow theoretical 
coneideratlon an equation of the form 
1 = AT^e-'b/T 
would be just es valid. AT though the two eouat' ons are not 
Identical the exponential part so over-sh'^dows the rart con­
taining the function of T that It Is Iraposslble to dlstl-ngulah 
the correct one. As the Istter ecruf>tlon can be drrlved from 
therrnodynamlc reasonlnr It stfinds on better theoretical ground 
and Is, therefore, the one cT^re renorally accepted, Saul 
Dushmang by -leans of the third law of theraodynBTlca, has de­
rived thr value Snmk^e/h^ for the c^natint A and h^s shown It 
to be univprsal. The numericp.l value Is 60.2 asrpa/rjm^deg^. 
This value a-^resrs to "^old only for so-e very pure elementary 
substances; for coated surfaces It may vary many fold. 
The equation derived through methods of statistical mech­
anics and Ferral distributl-n Is of the fom 
1 « Ao(5T2e-(^a - ^i)M 
In which (Ta - Wl)/lcT has the 8?>nie value as b/T In the preceding 
eouatlon, G is the a priori prc'rabillty snd hsp the value 2 
for an electron. ITxcert for S, thlr equation is the same as 
that derived on the basis of thernjodynamlos. 
This review of the history of thermlonlcs Is purposely 
brief. The whole field Is thoroughly covered by T^lchprdson^ 
ftnd 'DuBhmfiTiiy. 
FrevtouB ^ork on Tllokel 
The only themlonlc determlnptlon of the work function 
of nickel was rapdp In 1915 by Schllchterg. At th"=!t ttoio 
the mercury diffusion puarr wss helng 1ntro;^uced -nd older 
tyres of ruwre were Rtlll used in many reeeprchee, the results 
of which are, for that reason, constdered i:iv'=»lld todry. Such 
Ifl the cse Tlth Schllchter's work. He •^btn ined his vacuum 
by mefine of a "Qul-^ksllber-Graederum-" whloh Is a rot-ry purrrp 
uslnpf liould -^"rcury. A l^cLeod ^uge indicted thnt the pres­
sure ranged from 10"^ to lO-^ om of Hg» 
The experlTiental tube used by Sohllchter was of fused 
fjuartz in the ahar^e of a Dewar flask* The outoide was water 
cooled while the lower part of the Inside wps heated with a 
resintpnce heater. The collector was made by 'inatlr.f; tlie In­
side of the outer tube with platinum while the nickel wns coat­
ed UT>on the lowrr rart of the outer portion of the InBide tube. 
These plates ^hen oocuried the -nooltlon of the gl'^ver In a ther-
noB bottle, but extended up only o few centimeters frox the 
botton. Pt, Pt - 10f:> Rh thermocouples connected to thejse two 
metal coats served to determine their temrpretures. T is tube 
was loceted between the putip ' 'nd the gauge and no a^^e pt was 
made to eliminate the 'rercury vapor. 
In computing the results f5chTlohter used the T^ eoustion 
of Rlchardsor^. However Dushman hfie rpoomputed the vlue 
of the cr!net^>nt8 ue^nc^ the 1® equation. The values he 
quotes ^re fl s 2,77 voltp rr.d A s 26.8 ampe/cmSdej^, (J Is 
the work,renulred to remove en electron thr xacrh the aurfpce 
of the Metal and le related to "b in this manner; 
0 s 8.?2 X 10-5b 
Six photoelectric detpriTilnations of the work function 
of nlclcel have come to my attention. Li-'e the work of 
?chllchter many of the^e are Invalid "b-cnuee of coor vrouum 
technique. In moat cpaes, however, the fault Iny in the 
fallur'^ to outgps the Raniple before taVrlng meas-irementa. The 
VRrlous photoelectric methods have bren described by Hughes 
and Du'BridgCg and will only be mentioned here. 
In the work of S. 'Vernerg^) the spectral dlstributlr.n 
method was used uron a rartlally outg-sned piece of nickel. 
The thrpshold frequency he obtained corresronds to A® 
or 4.57 volts. 
In 1914 R. Haner^Q studied the photoelectric properties 
of fifteen metals. The sfln-irles were poMghed with sandpaper 
and were rlaced directly In the tube crn-^istlng of a braes 
cylinder closed with quartz windows at the ends, wh'ch was 
then evacuated to a pressure of 6 x 10-3 mm of Hg. The 
light from a continuous source was passed through a Ttittrow 
type spectrometer and focused on the sample, the photoelectric 
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ourrent from which was measured by T.eans of a str'ng electrorr-
eter. The work function ro obtained for nickel was 4,04 
± 0.07 volte. 
The total •ohotoelectrlc emlaslon method was ueed by 
8. C. In 1926. This method usee the black body radi­
ation from a fllaaent at a known temperature and employs 
the equation 
T , . • A . .T2 e^t/T ^ s h^ /k 
phot phot o 
developed by P'chflrdson^g, T^e tu^^^e conslstf'd of ^ tur^-rsten 
filament surrounded by a metal shield. T.li^ht froT the fila­
ment peased "between two chf^rged condeneer ri?tP8 to re rove 
any electrons or charged particles "nd then fell on the aetal 
tnrgf't located in another ehleld to which the rhotoelectrons 
were.c>o-ele-ated. The carefully Insulated tnrget was connect­
ed to one pair of cruadr=nts of nn electroineter. The vacuum 
in the tube wj»s maintfllned at 10-7 rmn of Hg but the type of 
pujirr or gauge was not given. The samples were not outn^risaed 
so that the value of 4.12 volts can not be considered 9S 
chgrscteristlc of the -r.etal, 
Tn 1928 P. Luklraky and T>rllezaev^2 detp-rm ned the photo­
electric work functions of nine rf-tnls including nickel, "^hey 
employed the storrlng potential method In which the nhoto-
current as a function of thp retarding potential for different 
freouencieB of incident light is det'-rrined. Tn this method 
It le neoeaaory to hnve a uniform, known field st the aurfflce 
of the emitter. Thle ia uauRlly obtained "by placing a arhere 
of the metpl to bp teated concentric w'th a larger conducting 
sphere. In this case the larr^er rtphere '*98 the silvered, 
inside aurfece of an evsourated bulb. A smell ouertx window 
was sesled onto the bulb to admit the moncchroaiatlc light 
obtained from o constant deviation snectrometer and a mercury 
aro. The punrlng ayatem consisted of a mercury diffusion 
ptxmp and a liquid air trap. The vacuum was teated with a 
discharge tube. As no outgpssing was done It Is improbable 
that the value, (I = 3.67 volts Is correct for nickel. 
In the sane yepr G. P. Weloh^^ determined d for nickel. 
He employed the arectral distribution curve method in a 
speclglly deplfpied tube. Although he made no attempt to 
outgaa the spinple of metal he used a mai^etlcally operated 
filing device in a aide tube with which a new surface could 
be produ-^ed In vacuum. Hla evacuating was done with a two 
stage mercury diffusion rump r»nd llouid air trap. The VcLeod 
gauijre connected to the system indicated thpt the pressure was 
below 10"® mm of at all times. The ll?:ht wsa furnished 
by the conventional mercury arc and nurrts n'onochrometpr. 
Although there may "be some argument that a aurfn.oe produced 
In a vaouuTB would be g?8 free ^nd would, therefore, give 
results charactfrlstic of the metnl. It is evident that his 
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•alue of 4.06 volte a<^rees vpvy well with thit ottf^ined by 
Hpmer^Q for an untreoted aurf^ice. 
As hse been pointed ov.t, none of the above vr?lue8 for 
the worlc function of nickel 0"n be ooneldered as ch«>raoter-
letlo of a gns-free eurfnce of the pwre metal. At present 
this c netant Is known for only ab -ut a dozen elements 
aiTioni^ which nickel can now be Included on account of the 
worlc of 0. >T. Glflsoe^g. His tu e was dee^^ed to be used 
for the determination of the contact potentials between 
Fe-rt and *I1-Pt as well as f'^r tne deterrlnatlon of the r'.oto-
electrlc work functions of r'ckel snd Iron, des5Rn of 
Mb tube Is incidental except to say that it and the rurrping 
system were entirely ^f Fyrex. The •nunnjln.T syptem consisted 
of ft iTier'-ury diffufllon ruirr nnd two llould air traps. The 
tube was baked out for 150 h'-Virs at 450®C to 50*^^0 followed 
by at lesist 3' '^ hours heatinsir of the tretal surfsces at about 
900®C before rend'ns^a were taken. An Ionization Tinnometpr 
indicated the prf^ssure to be of the ort^or of 1 x 10~® ibt of 
Hg. The light w^s obtained by irer^na of a mercury arc snd 
two raonochromptprs In series. He first used the apeotral 
distribution curve "Pthod which yielded p v»lue of 4.93 
+ 0,02 volts for nickel. Upon applyino; Fowler's^g T.ethod 
of analysln a value of 5.01 + 0.02 volts was obtained. 
The Problem 
Beonuee the Imrroverrents In hi^^h vacuum teoV.nloue 
atnoe the time of Schllohter's work show his resultB to be 
in ouestlon, the rresent work wae undertaken to red^tf-rriilne 
the thernionlc oor>Rt«nts of ntokel to co-^rsire t'^em with 
those obtp'ned photoelectrlcelly by G^f^soe, Tn the 0"r;rse 
of the resepTOh a new method has been developed for obtain­
ing the thertnlonlo constsnto of r^^tals snd le particularly 
acpllcnble to those which are too hard to be dr?>wn or rolled 





(a) T'le Tufee. Fig. 1 
The tube was made entirely of Pyrex and Tl-^nex glaes 
with tungsten leads ce-=led through the presses. The large 
collect 1n(5 cylinder, called the collector here.iftpr, was of 
molybdenTun while all the snprort'n^ wires ^rd collars wrre 
of .005" nickel. The collector was cylindrical in shape, 
comrletrly open at the top, but closed at the bottom by a 
raolybdenum disc with a hole in its ce'ter tnr-ingh#i1oh 
the fllarrent le:°d0 rassed. The collector and pII '^ther 
wetol parts within the "-ube were fastened to?:ether by spot 
welding. To Insxire good insulation of the collect'^r it was 
cinnected by a aiall nicVel wire to a tun,?nten lead passing 
through a seel shown at the lower end of the tube. A 10 rr,a, 
tungsten, x-ray filament was welde'l to the flla^rent lep.ds. 
All the lepds to the emitter passed thr'^ crh the prpss at the 
top of thp tube. Cne of the three leads was connectPd to the 
tripod support which in turn was srotwelded to the 20 mil 
tungsten wire that suprorted the emitter. The other two wore 
welded to the ends of the Pt, Pt + Hh thermoco\jple, the 
two wires of which p-ssed through small r-yrex and ouartz tubes 
to the emitter. One of the two openings -^t the bottom of the 
.l£a-
tube Hraa conneotcd to the rurrVn^ rystem nnd the othor 
to the Ionization manometer, 
(b) The Emitter. F1?, 8 
The emitter, a nlolceT o^mple welghlnc; 15.0325 ^raraa, 
was supported inside the collector. The metnl was electro­
lytic nickel obtained from the Tnternati'^nal Nickel Oonpany 
and was cast In a vacuum furnace before mschlnln^^. A small 
nuartz tube around the tuncjsten sttprort extended dovm into 
the nickel emitter and prevented the hot tun>^sten near the 
nickel from emitting and as the ouartz soon became coated 
wl^h evaporated nickel Its work function m.s unimportant. The 
Junction of the thermocouple can be seen spotwelded to the 
urrrer part of the effiltter. Quartz tubes around the wires pre­
vented their contiJBination with evaporated •^Ickel. The emis­
sion from the juncfon itself niay be neglected as its area 
Is STi^ll and its work function high. 
(c) T' e Vacuum System. Fig. 3 
The vaouuoB system consisted of two Tlguld air traps in 
series connected to a single st^^e "nercury d1 ffusion pump 
backed by a Cenco oil pur^p. The only stopcock in the svstem 
WAS between the oil puwp arif^ the mercury pump. To fpcillt?»tc 
rarld rumpins; the whole system wps made as compact as possible 
with the second trap located directly below the tube thus 
eliminating two bends in the line. 
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(d) The Ionization Vanometor 
?hf? lonlz^tlr-n '••'^nometer ' '•"n a Oener?l ""mectrlo F^"-62 
wl'.lch ?raa sppled directly to the Tyrfx nynt.ejn and b'^kod -^jit 
with It. The tu e wee fnrnl5?hed ?rith ar• roxltr.rte oallbr'?-
tlong for BPveral dlffrrent of w 1 ah the one reooi'n-
nen-lr-d for rpsldual air -rir used. As the rrrssure w^r not 
fin essientlftl irieBe'jreniPnt In the detPrr^inot !nn of worTc function, 
errors Introduced by Isolc of Ic^owled-^e of the nature of the 
resld'j.vl were unimportant. 
( T h e  T h e r - o c t u p l e  C i r c u i t  
The -^an-^-pr of the Installation of the thermocouple 
within the tube has been described. As thin rart of the 
ajretem wap 'r^alnt»»lned at hlfth altprnntlng potential during 
the heatlnw rroce"? It had to be Insulated nnd shielded from 
the rest of the "yatem as shown at Gr^ In Fig. 3, The srnfll 
potential produced was r.eaaured by the tyre HS Leeds and 
TTorthrup g8lv?*nometer shown in Pl^. 4, T' la galvnno -eter 
had a 13 ohm coil suspended by a stiff suspension to Increase 
stability, was shunted by the line nlchrome wire shown between 
the blndln:^ roots, anri ^ws in sprles v'th the 500 ohm wire 
w^und resistance shown at Its ri*ht. Thr platinum rclnted 
srrlnrr nwltch phown above the Bichrome whunt opened the 
thprraocourle oirrjuit to '<llow zero adjustments of the g.^lvon-
ometPT. The switch vrao connected to a lever mounted on 
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the teTeeoore pn6 PO»le eurrort l-;y meons of a strlnsr 
raselng throv^i^h the ehlPld, As tlie whole aystem w?<8 coll-
bratPd to rp»d In millivolts, the te"rerflture of the emitter 
could be determined from the scale repding, the cold Junction 
temperature, and the potentlal-temrerature d"ta for Ft, Ft 
+ 10^. Rh ther ooo-urlee .^Wen in the Tntemationsl Orltlcal 
T^ablee^y. Probsbly the lim't'ng error was the detrrm^nation 
of the cold j-unotlon temperature wMch asnumed to be 
This may be in error by «s much as ten degrees alth'-^^xigh the 
Jiinct'on was cooled by oompresned ^ir blown doi^m the re­
entrant tube shown at the top of Fig. 1. 
(f) The Circuit* Fig. 5. Fig, 3 
The letters designating the 'different parts In the 
diagram and the photograph respectively are the s'^rae. iVon 
closing S3, T^ and Tg are energized. The current furnished 
by the latter liented the flla!?ient wli'ch emitted the electrons 
accelerated to the niolcel emitter by the x-ray traneforn-.er T^. 
•Rg regulate^ the tenmerature of the fllarrent while ?djusted 
the accelersting potential. The terperature of the emitter 
oould be 'Tontrolled by adj- etlng either. The filament current, 
as m-^aaured by v.A. wea usually ?b-ut 5 ruilllamperes. D.:r1ng 
a run the ^renerator T>C furn^ehed the potential which drew 
the emifislon current to the collpctor. Rg served merely as 
a protection. The atsndard "lea Insulated cndenaer C when 
charged to a potenti-'l of 4 volts lost only lf> of its charge 
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per minute. D';rlng the nctual runs nelth* r the rotential 
nor the time of aocumulgtion reached theae values. The 
oelibrptlon of the condenser w^s unlmrortant. At G o type 
V Leeds ?»nd Northnir banistlc fyalv'='noraetf>r Is shown, the 
deflection of which was indicated by the Image of sn incan-
d.esoent flTawent on a scrIc 4,5 meters away. Itp ipTping 
switch is Sg. The switches were all mounted on the s'rre 
support as shown in Fig. 6, wps a p"'fltinua) p-^inted, 
to^^^le operate sprlnfj switch the statl-^nary point of wiich 
was -ell Inev.lnted by iTieans of the five-Inch Pyrex rod shown. 
Procedure 
(a) Baking Out 
The tu> e, the ionization (nanomet'^r, and the trap below 
the tuhe were Inclospd In 8er»r«te resiBt^nce "leoters and 
baked out at the tempersturea of 465O0, 410^0 nnd pbo^t 450^0 
respectively for s period of 13 hours. After the heaterp 
w^re removed the -onpctor and metal parts of the lonl"at'.on 
manometer were heatrd to about 16000C for 15 m'nutes by -reans 
of an Induction furnace. All metal psrts had hern outf^assed 
prevlously. 
(b) 0ut?38Blng 
The emHter, -^ade from nickel oast In an evacuated tnns;— 
sten resistance furnace, was mounted In a separate tube nnd 
heated by electron bombardment for some lO^^O ho^irs. Fr'^-n there 
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It wos troneferred to rrprtrnt tube In wnich It received 
575 hmjTs hefitirc^ «t 135''^K. It wps t:h^n rpT'^ved from the 
tube, mer«a\ired, welched, T»hot"'<5rprhed, nni rerl^cef^. 5t ^he 
same tire the Ionization -ono^'eter, a p;cttfr ohpmber and a 
oonstrlotion for sealing off were aided ^,o the ry-tem. After 
375 p,ddltional hri^ra st 144^K thf> tube was sealed off and 
"the copper cl«d tnriiio getter rellets" were flanhed. T ie?e 
pellets failed to rroduce tr.e desired vrcuuffl so the tube v^aa 
sealed to the rreser.t pU:^'-lng system, Aftrr the baking put 
process described in part (a) wns corpletrd the e Itter was 
he^ited for additional 72 hours before 8ny readings were 
tsTren. ' 'urlno- hslf of tMs tire the temperature was kert 
at ISO'^O'K and during the other half at 1350®1C. T'lis la 
Juat 75® below the .•eltln? rolnt. The pressure in the tube 
drorred to ? x 10*"® rat of "g after the first fe^ m'nutes of 
lieotin'7 snd rem-ined at nb'^ut f-i's value for the remainder 
of the t1"^e. 
(c) Takl"^ ^ata 
This aiethod dlffero from the C'^iV'nt' onal '^n'^ In thst 
the n^et^l Is allowed to cool as It em'ts. The current is 
allowed to charge a condenser which is dlsoharpied t^irous^h 
a b'^lllatlo galvanometer at pred'-'terr-ined t 'rres. The ch^rije 
Is thus d-'tennined as a function of the coollncs^ t^me. In 
c^-sputatlon, liowev^r, It Is !n">re convenient to express the 
charge as a function of the absolute terarerature by means of 
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a coollni^ curve ^ptermtned for the e;ritter. There are thus 
two exrprlTentaT det'"'r'Dln?itiona tn be m^dc; first, the deter— 
m "nation of the choree Q ae a function of coolir.g time t 
and spcond, the determ"nation of the abaolute tcrrerature T 
*>8 a function of t.  The eouotlon to be used Is (16) under 
Peeults. 
Fefore the determination of Q as a function of t was 
started the emitter was ma'titained within 3P of the starting 
temperature for 5 »i(i "nute8 with ^ and ^ of Fig. 5 closed. 
5^ w'>8 then opened pnd s stop watch fltirted sl r :ltcneo'jRly. 
Tn If seconds Sj^ was apened allowing 0 to charrje up. At the 
end of a cflven time the condenser was (^Isch^rt^ed throu;?h G 
and the accumulation resumed for another glv^n per od of tl e. 
Thus several char;;es were meanured rs the emitter cooled. In 
Tables 1, ijnd 3 the first column gives the run nurrb^r; the 
second, the t^-^es when successive accumulations w'^re started; 
and the third, ch.-irjjep accumulated. The charpres In column 
foxir were obtained by adding up the chariJ^es in the third 
column startlnc at the bottom. Tn view of the fact that a 
ter^persture grndlent existed In the metal durlnr^ heating 
since It was heated from the bottom, no chi^rge was acourrulated 
during the first period of cool In?:. T Is was to allow the 
temperature to ecuallze by conduction and more rapid radiation 
from the hotter parts* 
The data obtained uron the ciool Inr^ curve of the emitter 
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aro prlvrn Sn Tablp 7. Two observers were reoulrrd in t!\klng 
these dgts. sTiP'^nnced th<* r-^ssaj^e of ^he half cpntlmrter 
ranrks on the thermoonurle galvpnoaet r sc»le w lie the other 
r^ad a stop watoh "on thp run". Sevt^ral sets of dnta wnre 
avera-red to r^lvo thefi'^ res Its. The "nM^'tduol rendtn.'^e fmra 
set to set checked exceedi-^^ly well. 
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r^sults 
Derlvqt^on - f '^ouaf one 
If we dpnnte by q the ouantity of oh«rge emitted by the 
metal In a tl/e t then 
dq = Idt (1) 
where T Is the Vfulue of ti-ie current. This current Is not a 
constant as the temperature of the emitter la decrenslng as 
it coolB. However, at any Instant It can be exrresaed fie a 
function of the absolute texrerature aco"irdln^ to Hlchardson's 
equation. 
1 = ATSe-^T 
ox 
I = aAT^e-^/T (2) 
in which a stands f^r the area of thp m^tsl sufface. ''Tcuatlon 
(3) la then obtr^'fied by Bobstltut^n^ (2) In (l), 
dq/dt » aATSe-W*^ (3) 
The left hsnd member of this la the elope of the q, t curve 
the shape of which - aires It mathematloally difficult to deter­
mine* There are, however, two methods of procedure. 
(a) The First Method 
If it is assumed that thf ratio of the heat capacity to 
the e'llssivity c nstant of the metal is not a function of the 
terirrerature, eouat'on (3) can be intej^rated. If we call H 
the heat absorbed uron raleini; the te-riperature of the metal. 
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then 
dH = OdT (4) 
dH s -KT^dt (5) 
in wh?oh 0 Is the heat capacity end K Is the eniiEslvity. 
??ouption (5) asBumes that the fourth pother law of rBdlatlon 
holds for the RubstHnce, ^cuat'tig the two we have a relation 
between dt and dT to substitute in eouat'on (3). 
dq  = -(aA0/KT2)e-'b/'r dT (6) 
Intes^rpting: 
q T* 
do 3 -aAO/K T-2e-WT dT 
0 T 
Q = -(aA0/in3)(e-^/'^* (7) 
As T* decreases to zero Kelvin the term containing It 
"beooTies Insignificant as co-zipsred to the other term. The 
eauatlon then t«?kee this form 
Q = (aAC/Kto)e"^/T (g) 
Q Is the charge yet to be acouraulpted upon cooling the 
metal frnm T to absolute zero and inoreapes as T increases. 
It differs from q in that the latter increases as T dimin­
ishes thus it Is evident that 
da « -dQ (9) 
Although eauatlon (8) recmlres that Q be the charge yet 
to flow upon cooling from T to absolute zero this condition 
can not be exactly fulfilled as It Is necessary to stop col-
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leotlng st a tfrorerfiture well abovf thnt. V.owevcr ,  It can 
be drterm^ned to what teroreratuTe the aco\3'^^ul?)tioii must be 
carried in order to -ake thr reading at any higher teinpera-
ture in error by leas than one percent. Let 0;^ be the value 
of Q aeeociateci with and Qg same ru'intity associated 
with a lower temperature Tg, Then 
Ql/Qg -100 (10) 
-  (aAq/lCb)e~yTi 
" (aAO/irbie-VTg 
s e-tj(l/Ti -  l/Tg) 
^'y the uae of locr^irlthnis 
2.3 log 100 = -b(l/Ti -  I/T3) 
•Pg •  Tib/(4.6Ti + b) (11) 
This equation gives the lower temperature limit of the 
accumulation process In order to aiake the reading at valid. 
In deriving (8) It was assumed that the ratio O/K Is 
Independent of T. To verify this by -eans of the data the 
eouation obtained by combining (4) and (5) Is lntea:rated. 
dt = -(0/R)(dT/T^) 
-  ti s (30/K)(^ -  (12) 
If the value of 3C/K proves to be constant when the v??rlou8 
temperatures and tires are taken In pairs this condition Is 
satisfied. 
The value of the work function is flund by taking the 
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log of (8) and rlottlng log Q against 1/T. The slope of 
this curve Is b/2.3 while A n-ay be found froir. the Intercert 
on the l/T axis. The vplue of b la expressed In degrees 
Kelvin while the work function of a nietpl le usually expressed 
In volts. To convert from b to (5 the following relationship 
is used: 
b/T = Oe/kT 
a - 8.32 X 10-5 ,^ 
(b) The "^Second Vethod 
This method of procedure starting with eouatlon (3) 
has the adv^nta^e that no assumptions have to be made other 
than that Richarson's eouafon holds. In this Oflse slso 
the charge la measured In the same manner as Is measured 
f»nd not in the manner of o. Therefore the vgtlue of dQ fr'^m 
(9) is substituted in (3), 
-dQ/dt = aAT2e-VT (13) 
Dividing this by -cj yields a raore desirable equation. 
dQ/Odt = 
d(lne Q)/dt « -(aAT2/Q)e-b/T 
ddog^O -  -(aAT2/2.3(l)e-^/7 (14) 
= -3 
3 is the negative slope of the log 1, t curve. 
The theoretical shape of this curve can be cjotten by 
substituting Q from (8) in (14). 
I 
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» KbT2/2.3U (15) 
Thp variation in ^ derendg uy^on the peroentsge vrriatlon 
In T which was not great over the expprimental rnn-^e. Intu­
ition imJioates th^t had the chara:e been weasMred in the 
manner of q, the slope of the log q, t curve would have 
varied widely over the experimental r^nge. For this o^se 
q » 0 when T « "Po f^id increases rcpldly during the first 
part of the heatins: prooess, for it is then that the metnl 
emits the trost raridly. It then asyinptotlcally arrroaohes 
a constant value as tlv-e incrpaaes. Lo,^ q, therefore, starts 
at -co, rioetj rapidly at first and then asyrrrtoti-^clly 
aprroachee a const-'nt value. 
^ouatlon (14) when erpressed in loggrithnji.c form results 
in the following relation: 
log (t2/sq) S log (2.3/aA) + (l/T)(b/2.3) (16) 
The v«lue of b is obtained by plottinj; the left h-^nd member 
s^ainst 1/T and determining the nlope. A is obtained from 
the Intrroept on the l/T axis* 
The gmittcr 
(a) Area of the "Emitter 
In ordor to determine the value of A from (16) the area 
of the emitter must be ascertained. It is evident from F'g. 2 
that although the emitter is a solid of revolution the perim­
eter can not easily be fit by any re^lar curve. Probably 
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the bent method of rrooef^ure if' to c^r-iblne thf rirf?t cropo-
Bltl'^n of ^prT"vi!? Tiith r» rhyalo?^! detfT>ri'rr^tlon of the con-
trold of the s^enerpt-'ncr BTO, Th's proposlti-^n states that 
t'le Rurf?ce ares of a fl.^rire of revolution Is eoiJ-^T to the 
length of the generptin:* nrc t^mep the clT0urnfrren06> of the 
olrole.described by thf oentr'^ld of the arc. TViis rroro-
eltlnn may be expressed by the follow! g enufitlon: 
a* = L 2tJ X (17) 
In which L Is the length and "J Is the centrold of the nrc 
which la rotated ab ut Its extremities to produce the flj^ure. 
The distance from the axis of rotation to the center of 
grnvlty of this arc Is Its centrold w ich can be obtained 
fr om the plementory theory of moments arplled to a uniform 
strip of tnetnl bent to coincide with the genpratln^r nrc while 
L en b^ determined from its length. The strip ueed w=!8 
of copper and wps bent to fit half of the bnundf>ry of the 
niolcel as whown In the photof^raph. Fig. 2, After the strip 
was weij^hed the two extremities were sjpported sefar^tely 
while the center of the curve wps supported by the bflance. 
The •»'el5?ht so obt-^ined wPl be cnlled *7* nnd the t.otel welsjht 
Then, 
XK » XW* (IS) 
where x at^nt^s for the dlstr-ncc from the axis of rotation 
to the point snpT^crted by the balance. T^ ls dlst'^nce was 
found from the photograph. If (18) Is substituted In (17) 
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thfi following exrrPBrion res-'nts: 
a* = (TP) 
which gIvPB the area of a figure whose linear dlmeriBlnne 
aro thore of ttie photogrpph. As the surfaces of 
solids are rorportionpl to the squsre of pny linear dl'^ien-
slon, the area of the emitter may be represented by this 
eouetlon In which D strnds for the diameter of the emitter 
and a for Its surfccc area. 
a • 8n T,d3iy«/4xW (20) 
The CO ruted VR"'ue of a le given In Table 8. 
(b) Var^or Pressure of Vlokel 
The vr^ror rresnure for nickel given In Table 8 was com-
ruted by rerns of the fiUowlng equation derived by Ijanf'7nulr|^g. 
w = pVMTsrpt" (21) 
Here is the Kolnoulnr weli^ht, T is the absolute temrer^ture, 
H Is the gp;8 constant, r Is the pressure pnd w Is the weight 
evripor«?ted por unit arpa per imlt tirae. As tiie vp.lue given 
In the table wpb -putec^ for the weighted average tenrppra-
ture It le probably s'^rewhat in error. However it is certain 
that at the stnrt of sny run the value wns wuoh greater than 
this as the t^ xerature was much hlc^'ier. The diameter d^^ta 
In Table 8 also substantiate the stehement that an aprreol-
able tewerature gradient existed In the emitter during the 
hcatinpf rrocess, ^e the diameters w<?re taken frort* top to 
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bottom in th«> order ^Iven It la evident that the emitter 
was nore tapered at the end of the exrerlaent than when 
prevlnualy rasxircd. 
Values of Oonatpnta 
(a) The VftTue of (8 
The charpre-t 1 lie data for the nickel emitter have been 
grouped Into the thr^e Thbles 1, 2, and 3 for each of which 
the total accuwulated charges over the comrlete collecting 
tl'^es were nearly cnnetnnt. Tn any one tsble the 8t?rtlng 
tl-^'ee were the same while the aocumu^"tion was oomrleted 
at 120 seonnds In all cases. Tn Tables 4, 5, and 6 the 
values of Q from the Tjreceedlng tables havR been tabulated 
according to the times when their accurrulat^ons at»rted. 
^ach column was then averaged. Felow the»3e fij^res arcear 
the temperatures as detpr^rlned from Table 7, c'^rresnndlng 
to the times at the heads of the colutrns. The rent of these 
tables stre made up of the neceRsary Inf-^rraatlon to plot the 
log CI, t  curves nnd the log T^/sq, 1/t curves. 
The weighted average of the values of 0 according to 
number of runs represented In esch curve is 5.03 + .05 volts, 
which agrees with the vlue of 5.01 ^ .02 volts obtained 
photoelectrlcally by Gflasoe^^g. 
(b) The Vslue of A 
By ^lacing the v^ilue of (I In wquatlon (16) k was deter-
mlnd for emch of the three sets of d°ta, the results of w'llch 
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are given in the first colurr .ns of Tables 4, 5, f \nd 6. A 
weighted average ut>on the br^nis of the numbrr of rune 
rerresented b/ esoh yields A = 1.38 x lO^a-rfl/om^def;^. T is 
res lit Is much higher than the vslue 60,2 flrvre/cm^deg^ de­
rived theoretically by Duehmang, but is STipller than the 
vslue of 1.7 X 10^ obtained by Du ^rld^e^g for thorousc^^ly 
outgpssed platinum. 
Thermooourle GalyyinoniPter Charaoterintioa 
The ouesfon has prlsen as to whether the themjoc'^iuplc 
.c;»lv?nometpr followed sufficiently closely the oooling ourve 
of the ernitter. To test this variation the ^alvnnomF-trr is 
treated as a da'rped harmonic oscillator starting from rest 
at a constent displacensent and beint; acted upon by a force 
determined by the shape of the cooling curve. The deflec-
tinn-time curve of the galvanometer is then compared with 
the cooling curve. It is first necessary to find the ohar-
aoteristics of the damped galvanometer as it oscill'^tes about 
its zero point. The differential equation of motion is of 
this form: 
d^x •  3Ld» + k2x •  0 (22) 
dt2 dt 
From the logarithmic decrement G, it is possible to deter­
mine the constants L and K in this manner. 
Lp = 2nL/VPlL^ (23) 
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The rerlod le denoted herr by p. If It is aanumec] thst 
the ooollTJff carve oan be fit 'ry t' le eanatlon 
X « ftS + gt -f h (S4) 
In which f, g, ^ Tid h are oonstTits then the foroe acting 
upon the gelv«5nometrr coll la of this fora: 
F a K2(ft2 4 gt 4 h) (25) 
The differential ecjiostlon of motion ia then 
dt^ " K2(ft2 + gt 4 h) (26) 
This eq\aetion possesses a particular I' tegral which may 
be written as follows: 
X = ft2 + gt 4 h -  4(L/!r2)ft -  2(L/lc2)g 
-2f(4L2- k2)/K4 (27) 
The onrTrleanentpry function which cornea from the solution 
of ef-fuatlon (22) Is ;7lven by (28) 
X « Ae-^* cos ( gt - B) (28) 
The v^jlue of x frnm enuatlon (2R) is tr^nelent In fnm and 
dies out In a fraction of the t'me between reedinga. In 
eauatlon (27) the first three terras on the right are thoae 
of the cooling curve. The other three are correcton terms. 
Data taken on the galvpnoraeter show that p = 1/2.33 
P*>r second while « 2^.75. Equation (29) is th^t of the 
cooling curve while (30) is the response curve for the gal-
vanoBietpr, It can be seen that the correction terms may 
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oertalnly be nes:leote{3. 
X « 1.044 X 10-4t2 -  .561 t f 28.18 (29) 
s 1.044 X 10-4t2 + (- .561 -  4.29 X 10-7)t 
^ 28.18 -  1.15 X 10-3 .  B,5 ^ io-8 (30) 
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DISCUSSION 
The asireftment betwcpn the ther'-lonic work funotion 
of niokel -^btnlned by this method and that obtwlned photo-
el eotrloally Is well within the "limits of experimental error. 
Although as yet the method has not been aicrlied to other 
metals it is believed it may be relied ut>on to give results 
eoually as arood. ^ith a metpl which evaporates less rapidly 
than nlolcely however| it would be advantajjeoua to shield the 
filament so that the evsrorsted tungsten could not reach the 
emitter. It is also possible that by veouum distillation 
of the meta.1 to be tested a sairple might be obtained which 
would outgas more readily. 
The advantage of this method for metals which evaporate 
repidly can easily be seen from the d»»ta on the loss in welf^ht 
of the emitter. Had the met^l bnen in the shape of a filament 
a hot-srot w^uld have prorably developed and burned out the 
filament before outt^ssslng had been completed. Frit tie sub-
stpnces which are difficult to form into filaments cTuld well 
be treated by this method as ex»ot shape is unimportant. 
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SUKilARY 
I. The work function of nickel was determined thermion-
Ically and found to be 5,03 •  .05 volte. The constant 
A wf<e f'^vmd to be 1.38 x 10^ a'Trre/om^deg^, 
II. A new method larae developed for determining the thex.iJ-
lonlo work function of metals. It differs from the 
or>nventl'^nal method in the following reapects: 
1. The metal is In the form of a r^ur^h sphere, 
2. It is heated by electron bombardment from an 
auxiliary filament. 
3, Veaetirements ere made es the rietfil cools. 
4, The emission current charges a c^ndeneer w'^.loh 
Is discharged thrcuc:h a pralvenometpr at pre­
determined tvi-es. 
5. The terrerature ie measured by a Pt, Ft * 10 " Rh 
thermocouple srotwelded to the sf'rle, 
6, The vslucs of the c^nstpnta ere obtained from 
this eouatlon, 
log (t2/sq) s log (3.3/aA) + b/2.3T 
in which T is the absolute temperature, S Is 
the slope of the log Q, t curve in which t is 
the t'ae of cooling, Q is the charge as measured 
froB ^he lowest terperature to which the s'^mple 
is cooled, a Is the area of the saT'ple and b and 
K are the c-^nstfints sought for. 
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ChRrge-time data. Set 1 
Run t Q 
M.F. 
7 25 .786 1.224 
35 .421 .438 
75 .017 .017 
6 25 .795 1.260 
35 .441 .465 
75 .024 .024 
9 25 .508 1.239 
30 .708 .731 
75 .023 .023 
10 25 .505 1.243 
30 .715 .738 
75 .023 .023 
11 25 .550 l.;37 
30 .733 .787 
60 .050 .054 
90 .004 .004 
12 25 .522 1.283 
30 .708 .761 
60 .050 .053 
90 .003 .003 
Remarks 
P * 1.7 X 10"® am of Kg. 
13 25 .536 1.306 
30 .716 .770 
60 .051 .055 
90 .004 .004 
Starting temperature 1595®K 






If •'? M.l-V 
14 25 1.000 1.L63 
35 .500 .563 
60 .065 .063 
90 .008 .008 
15 25 .962 1.490 
S5 .510 .528 
75 .018 .018 
16 25 .960 1.495 
35 .513 .535 
76 .022 .022 
17 25 .629 1.518 
30 .369 »8Po 
75 .020 .020 
18 25 .673 1.597 
SO .896 .924 
75 .028 .028 
19 26 .626 1.525 
30 .870 .897 
75 .027 .027 
20 25 .677 1.623 
30 .880 .946 
CO .060 .066 





TaJxn alter 20 nin. hunting at 
1&72®K. Liquid air added. 
TftPrerntnre rent to 1620*^ 
before mn v;rtB strrted. 
P « 1.9 X 10"*® mm of Kg 
1595®K 
5 in?n. at 1^9!:> i S°K 
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Tft-ble 3 




3 30 • 734 1.149 P a 2 X 10"® m of Hg. 
40 .390 .415 
75 • 025 .025 
4 30 .730 1.150 
40 • 306 .420 
75 .024 .024 
5 30 .491 1.194 For all nma: 
35 .673 .703 
75 .030 .030 Stsrtinc te:ii>er«ture 1595°K 
6 30 .469 l.lb7 KoRt treatment 5 nin. at 
35 • 658 .688 
75 • 030 .030 1595 t 3OK 
7 30 • 753 1.190 
40 • 369 .437 
60 • 068 .OoB 
6 30 • 782 1.213 
40 .369 .431 
60 • 062 • 062 
9 30 • 960 1.237 
4b .2I>4 .277 
7b • 023 • 023 
10 50 • 753 1.16fc 
40 .392 .412 
75 .020 .020 
11 ?>0 .743 1.163 
40 .400 .420 
75 • 020 .020 
12 30 • 920 i.ica P « 2.9 X 10"® run of Kg, 
45 .248 .278 
75 •030 .030 
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Table 4 
Taken from dntR of Table 1. 
Obn. Ti'o. 25 30 35 60 75 qo 
7 1.2^24 .017 
8 1.260 .465 .024 
0 1.239 .731 ,023 
10 1.243 .738 ,023 
11 1.337 .787 .054 .004 
12 1.233 .761 .053 ,003 
1.', 1.3C6 .770 -004 
are. 1.2626 .7574 .4515 .0540 .0218 .0036 
- lotS 5.8567 6.1113 e.3453 7.2676 7.6625 8.4437 
T 1488 1469 1451 1374 1336 1300 
1/T X 10* 6.7204 6.8027 (i.8918 7.:i780 7,^.850 7.6923 
log T 5.1726 ",lb70 3.1617 .".ir-BO 3.1258 3.112Q 
3 .04^50 .04468 .04238 .03210 
- los s 1.7>716 1.Z499 1.5728 1.4f^?5 




Taken from dnt» of TrTjIc 2. 
14 1.563 .563 .063 .008 
15 1.490 .528 .018 
16 1.495 .535 .022 
17 1.518 .889 .020 
18 1.597 .924 .028 
19 1.525 .897 .027 
SO , ,.94e . .OQfi . , 
are. 1.5444 .9140 .5420 .0645 .023 ,007 
- log Q 5.8112 6.0391 6.2660 7.1904 7.6383 8.1549 
T 
1/T X 10* (Sane aa Table 4) 
log T 
3 .04619 .04619 .04619 
- log S 1.3354 1.3354 1.3354 




Tfilcen fron data of Tnhle 5, 
Obs. No. 30 35 40 ^5 . 60 75 
3 1.149 .415 .025 
4 l.ltO .420 .024 
5 1.194 .703 .030 
C 1.157 .688 .030 
7 1.190 .437 .068 
8 1.213 .431 .062 
9 1.237 .277 .023 
10 1.165 .412 .020 
11 1.163 .420 .020 
12 1.198 .;278 .030 
are. 1.1816 .6955 .4225 .2775 .06£0 .0253 
- log q, 5.9375 6.1677 6.3742 6.5567 7.1871 7.5969 
T 1469 1451 1434 1418 1374 1336 
1/T X 10* 6.8027 6.8918 6.9735 7.0522 7.2780 7.4850 
log T 3.1670 3.1617 3.1565 3.1517 3.1280 3.1258 
S .04211 .04211 .04211 ,04211 .04211 
- log S 1.3756 1.3756 1.3756 1.3756 1.3756 




Cooling dRtft for emitter. 
Gw T time 
iUBa Si;: ecci 
21 1698 0 
20.5 1572 5.8 
20 1548 10.7 
19.5 1524 16.0 
19 1500 21.9 
18.5 1476 28.1 
18 1451 34.9 
17.5 1426 42.3 
17 1401 50.7 
16.5 1376 59.1 
16 1351 69.2 
15.5 1325 79.4 
15 1299 90.7 
14.5 1273 103.9 
14 1246 118.2 
13.5 1219 133.7 
13 1191 151.1 
12.5 1163 171.8 
12 1135 193.1 
49 
Table 8 
Data on the enitter. 
taken before the final heating;. 









































Approximate rp.jor pressure of nickel. 
Pressure 
an Qi He. 






-' s- (wee 
3= 04-250 
Oof Of fto/7? lab/e  ^
Curi/e / 
so eo 
t in secs» 


















Da to fro/?7 7ab/e 






zo 30 40 50 60 
t in sees. 
Data ftr^ /T? Ta^ f/e S" 
Z3 
Oato from Ta/b/e 6' 
Cur\/e S 
60 
t in sees 
lOO 80 
Data from Jab^ e € 
7.2 6.8 73 
